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the great walk: a lofty church, and fome public build-

ings, give this ftreet an air of grandeur not common in a

Spaniíh city. Moft of the fmall houfes are Mooriíh built,

or coarfe imitations of that manner, the modern mafons

decorating their walls with uncouth copies of Saracenic

mofaics. Ibelieve there is fcarce a houfe in Granada

that has not over its door, in large red eharaders, the~

words, Ave Maria purijfima finpecado concebida ;which

is the cri de guerre of the Francifcan friars, who are the

heads of the party that maintain the conception of the

Virgin Mary to have been performed without her parti-
cipating of the ftain of original fin. This is a favourite

tenet in Spain, ftrengthened and confirmed by the infti-

tution of the new order of knighthood of Carlos Tercero,

by the vows of the ancient military orders, and by the

oath adminiftered to all candidates for degrees. At their

reception they fwear to defend, by word and deed, the

dodrine of the immaculate conception. The Domini-

cans are the grand antagonifts of the Conceptionifts.
The market-place is fpacious, but its buildings are hor-

ridlyugly. They are Mooriíh, and from top to bottom feem

to be nothing but rows of large windows, divided by nar-

row brick pilafters. The íhambles are a building apart, and

clean enough. AH meat bought in them muft be weighed

before a fitting committee of magiftrates, before the

buyer is fuffered to carry fióme his purchafe. One of our

fervants was yefterday hurried to jail, through ignorance
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of this regulation. An alguazil, coming up behind him,
feized on his catering baíket : this abrupt mode ofpro-
•ceeding was repulfed by a violent blow on the chaps
with a íhoulder of mutton, which brought the Spaniard
to the ground. Our hero was marching off triumphant,
when the pride of vidory getting the better of his pru-
xlence, he fuffered himfelf to be furprized by a detach-
ment of alguazils, who lodged him in prifon, till our
banker waited upon the magiftrates, and procured hfs
difcharge.

The outfides of the churches are painted in a theatri-
cal tafte, and their infides fet off with a profufion of
marbles, brought from the neighbouring mountains : the
dark green, from the Sierra Nevada, is the moft valuable.
Tables of an extraordinary fize have been lately cut of
that marble, for the infant Don Levvis ;but as the roads
have been fince quite deftroyed by the torrents, the
future carriage of fuch large blocks from the moun-
tain will be attended with great expence and trouble.
There are alfo many handfome brown marbles and alaba-
fters, diverfified with an infinite number of íhades and
tints. One whole ftreet *of artificers is employed in
making little boxes, bracelets, necklaces, and other
knick-knacks, of fuch materials, which they retail cheap
enough. Itis ufual in gentlemen's houfes to frame fine
fpecimens of marble, and hang them up in the apart-
ments by way of ornament.
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The cathedral, which, in point of architedure, ftand&

very high in the opinión of the Granadines, is an afíem-

blage of three churches. The firft is a clumfy pariíh-
church; the fecond, a large chapel, ereded by Ferdi-

nand V. at that unfortunate sera of the arts, when all the

liahtnefs and beautiful caprice of the Saracenic tafte was

laid afide, to make room for an unwieldy, prepofterous
mode of building, and a few years before the magnifir
cence, elegance, and purity of Grecian architedure carne

ag'ain to be underftood, reliíhed, and copied. Both

within and without, this chapel is incumbered with the

weight of its own ill-proportioned ornaments. Ferdi-

nand and Ifabella repofe before the altar, under a large

marble monument full of figures and grotefques, in a

pretty good ftyle;which proves what a furprizing revo-

lution the arts had undergone fince the time of building
the chapel. The two catholic monarchs lie by the fide
y each other ; and adjoining, on a fimilar tomb, are

ftretched out the effigies of Philip the Fair, of Auftria,

their fon-in-law,,and of Joan their daughter,, his wife,

Over the great door is. the emhlem of the united mo-

narchies, a bundle of arrows tied together, and clutched

in the talons of a fingle-headed eagle.
From the chapel you pafs into the main church, be-

gun in the reign of Charles V. but notyet quite finiíhed.

It has the advantage of receiving abundance of light

In every part ;but the archited, who has effayed. every
\u25a0orderCe
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order of architedure both on the outfide and infide
of the church, has combined and difpofed them in fo

#heavy and confufed a manner, that they produce none of
that grand effed which refults from the well-proportioned
parts of one whole, when placed in perfed harmony with
each other ;fuch as filis the eye with one great objed, and
affords the fenfes a repofe and fatisfadion, undifturbed by
the irregular predominance of any of the component

laiembers. Here they have carried the extravagance
of fancy to fuch a pitch, that at one altar they have
turned a fet of twifted columns of beautiful marble
topfy-turvy, and placed the fmaller end on the bafe:
the uncouthnefs of the appearance correfponds with
the abfurdity of the idea. The high altar is infulated,
after the Román faíhion, under a very lofty dome,
which would be entitled to the admiration of connoif-
feurs, had they taken lefs pains to load the arches, and
the angles of the cupola, with ftatues, pidures, and
feftoons, The área round its bafis, with the fine iron
railing, and marble pavement, makes a great íhew. Iob-
ferved no very good paintings over any of the altars ; but
read an order, hung up in one of the iles, which thun-
ders out the pain of the greater excommunication againft
all fuch as walk here for their pleafure, or converfe with
women in any of the chapéis. Left this anathema íhould
not reftrain the idle and the amorous, the fpiritual court
has added to it a fine of four ducats for each offence.
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The church of St. John of God is richly ornamented,

and fo are many others in Granada ;but Ifaw none that

did much credit to their architeds, few of whom feem to

have comprehended or admired the principies upon

which Verruguete proceeded in ipuilding the neW palace
in the Alhambra.

The amphitheatre for bull-feafts is built with ftone,,

and paffes for one of the beft in Spain.
The court of chancery fits in a new building, of a dif-

agreeable ftyie, heavy and disjointed. There are fome

medallions, and pillars of fine marble, in the main front..

This court of judicature (of which fpecies there is but

another in the kingdom, eftabliíhed at Valladolid) com-

prehends within its jurifdidion more than half Spain,
extending to the very neighbourhood of Madrid. Appeals-
lie to it from all the audiences and lower courts, and:

from it to the council of Caftille only. Before the con-

demnation has been ratified here, no inferior judge is

authorized to execute the fentence of death upon a cri-
minal, under the pain of forfeiting five hundred mara-

vedís, a fum fo trirling, accordíng to the prefent valué of

money, that it is not likely to deter a refolute officer
of juftice from punifhing an offender without delay.

This tribunal draws a fwarm of lawyers to the place¿
who abforb its riches, and are the only people that live

with any degree of luxury or affiuence. They foon con-

fume. the little wealth a farmer or tredefman may have
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fcraped together, by involving him in fome law-fuit
or other, out of which he cannot extricate himfelf, as
long as he has a farthing left to pay his attorney with.
This, and many other kinds of oppreífion, have reduced
Granada to a ftate of great poverty and defpondency.
Commerce is very feebly carried on, without encourage-
rnent or protedion ; the crops of the fertiíe Vega dimi-
niíh annually; population gradually decreafes. The
city does not contain more than fifty thoufand inhabi-
tants, of which number about eighteen thoufand only
are ufeful workinghands ; the furplus is made up of law-
yers, clergymen, children, and beggars. There are not•lefs than a thoufand fturdy, able-bodied rafeáis, that live

-by alms and conventual donations. We this morning faw
a whole regiment of them drawing off in great order
from the gate of the Carthufians, where they had been to
receive a luncheon of bread and a platter of porridge
apiece. Many of them afterwards adjourned to a íhopwhere feveral perfons were playing publicly at dice

The píay-houfe differs in fome refpeds from thofe weMve Jeen in other parts of the kingdom :the men oceupyall the ground-íloor, and the women fit very kU up ina crazy kind of gallery. The fire of the flints and Liswas fo quicK among the men, who were all preparing tofmoke or fmoking, that it looked like foldiers goL
broughthdr exercife. They gave us one day a ftLg!íarce, which it was imponible to make any thing of•l
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was all metamorphofis, acontinual change of cloaths and
charsder ; at laft out carne a Capuchin friar, mounted
on an afs, who, after many grimaces and buffooneries,
coupled the other adors in the bands of holy wedlock.

LETTER XXV.
- - Granada, January i,1776.

YESTERDAY morning we took a ftrollbehind the
Alhambra, paííing below the Puerta de los fiete

fuelos, which was formerly the great entrence. This
gate has been long blocked up, and the fieven ftories
of vaults, from which it derived its ñame, filled with
rubbifti. A little farther on, the wall turas to the north-
eaft, where the towers are very high. Part of the hill,
which is a ftrong-cemented gravel, has been cut through,
to make a dry ditch before them. A fingle arch croffes
it, and conveys into the palace a copious fupply of
water. The path down this folitary, gloomy hollow, is
rugged, and broken by the wafte waters. About the
middle is a very low poftern, through which the court

paffed, when it chofe to retire to the fpringpalace, which
ilands on a hillto the right.
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Nearer the Dauro, the water has burft all its conduits,

and broken the gravel-bank into a tremendous precipice.
Here we defcended into the charming vale of Dauro,

where we remaTked the remnants of a Mooriíh bridge
and tower,, that appear to have fupported a gallery of
communication between the Alhambra and Albaycin.
The view from the little green bank near the river, tho'
a confined one, is unfpeakably beautiful ; at the bottom^
where the cathedral and other fteeples rife in a group,
in the narrow reach, the little ftream winds its way into
the heart of the city. To the fouth, the fine verdant
ílopes are crowned with the turrets of the Alhambra, the
hanging woods and gardens of the Genereliph, and the
banks of the Sierra del Sol :on the north, are the Albay-
cin, innumerable gardens and orchards, and caverns full
of inhabitants. We found our mules waiting for us heres
and proceeded up the river, a very pleafant ride, between
villas and convenís, romantically fituated, milis and wa-
ter-falls, gardens, and plantations of fruit-trees, and
thickets of filberts. We turned offto the fouthward, by
the ruins of a fmall aquedud, and carne back over the
fíiountain^on the top of which is a long ridge of ftones,
faid to be the remains. of the ancient Illiberia. It has
more the appearance of a park-wall, or line of circum-
vallation. On the point that overlooks the Alhambra,
food formerly the fort of the Sun, or Saint Helena, under
whicfirim three cañáis, cut in the rock, one above the-
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other, which ferve to convey water to the city, from the
mountains, fprings, and the river. Some large refervoirs,
of Mooriíh, or perhaps more ancient origin, ftillíubfift
below, inperfed prefervation. The water of the largeft is

very limpid,and it was never known to be dry. Hiftorians
relate a very fingular proof of the abundance of its fprings
and fupplies, though none can be difcerned to boil up in

the baíon. When D. John of Auftria marched a body
of troops of five thoufand men into the Alpuxaras moun-

tains, againft the Morifcos, at the hotteft feafon of the
year, he halted at this refervoir, to allow them time to

quench their burning thirft. They drank and wafted as

much of its water as they chofe, yet there could not be
perceived the leaft diminution in the original quantity
contained in the pond. We ftopped at the Generaliph,
which was the refidence of the fultan in April and May:
it now belongs to the Conde de Campotejar, a Genoefe
nobleman, of the ñame of Grimaldi, defcended in the

female line from the royal family of Granada. The re-

mains of the building are fcarce worth looking at; for
the nobleft halls, and beft finiíhed work, are almoft en-

tirely demoliíhed. The things yet exifting, that claim
attention, are the following; the doublé hedge of royal
myrtle, above fifteen feet high; a row of cypreffes of

prodigious height and bulk
—

-the fervant pointed out

a little recefs behind them, where the fultana was accufed

-of having committed adultery with Abencerrage;— great
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abundance of water running through all the little courts,,

but the grand jet d'eaus are no longer kept in repair.
This day, being the anniverfary of the furrender of

Granada to Ferdinand and Ifabella, was obferved as a

great feftival, and day of rejoicing. Two or three feeble
cracks from the cannon of the palace announced the
feaft to the populace, who flocked to the hill to pay
their annual vifit to the Mooriíh palace, which is this
day open to all eomers that can pay an acknowledgment
to the governor's fervant. He accounts to his mafter for
thefe perquifites, which in fome years amount to five
hundred pezzettas. The prefent alcalde, or governor, re^

fides in a fmall córner of the palace, where the emperor
had made his chapel, and from a little-window fuperin^
tends the bufinefs, counting the heads that pafs the
threíhold, and: calculating the fum they 'may have taxed
themfelves at. He líves quite retired in his caftle, and
employs his many leifure hours, not in 'profound fpecu-
lations or learned refearches, but in emptying as many
bottles of wine as the only arm he has left (for he has,
loft one) has fteadinefs to pour into his glafs.

We entered the Alhambra with the crowd, and took a
laft farewell of that charming fpot, where we have pafíed
many delicious hours every day during our ftay in Grar
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LETTER XXVI.

Antequera, January 8, 1776.

THE fecond day of this new year, we fet out from
Granada, by the way of the Vega, in which we

faw neither vines ñor mulberry-trees, but all arable

lands, which, near the city, let at about a doblón the

fanega for the upper grounds, and in the low, well-wa-

tered parts, at a doblón de a ocho :fome fpots, that are

proper for growing water-melons, run up to near fix

doblons a year. The fanega contains 31,700 fquare
feet. Copioufnefs of water fertilizes thefe plains ; but

in rainy weather the roads are not paffable. We carne

for dinner to the Soto de Roma, where we had already
paid a vifit. This was originally a hunting-feat for

Charles V. fince occafionally inhabited by his fucceffors,

and now granted for Hfe to Lieutenant-generaí Richard
Wall, late prime minifter of Spain. ít was quite in

ruins when he carne to live here : he has rebuilt part

of it, cleaned it, and fitted up the houfe with elegant
Engliíh furniture, in the ftyle of one of our villas. The

waters of four rivers meet here, and caufe frequent m-

undations in winter. In fummer the air is very un-
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wholefome, as the woods and ditches at that feafon
abound with reptiles and vermin of all forts. The fo-
reft round it contains about four thoufand acres, and
was referved to the crown by Ferdinand the Catholic,
when he divided the conquered country among his fol-
lowers. Elm, poplar, and fome oak, are the kind of
trees that grow here in any quantity r they are cut
down for repairs of the eftate, and for the fervice of
the royal arfenals. Mr. Wall has drained moft of the
woods,- opened pleafant drives throughout, filledup the
naked fpots with plantations of ufeful timber trees
and thinned the oíd quarters witli great judgment.
This is almoft the. only place in Spain where pheafants
thrive and multiply. In the beginning of fpring, at the
end of autumn, and during the winter months, this is a
very agreeable rural habitation. Mr. Wall refides at
the Soto from. Odober to May;he then goes to Aran.
juez, ta attend the court for a month ; after which he
comes for the fummer to the city of Granada. The
king has given up to him all the revenues arifing from
thefe demefnes, and they are laid out in improving and
beautifying the place, which Mr. Wall feems to under*
ftand perfedly well. He has every thing within him-
Uí: his own flocks,, herds, and poultry, fupply his
table with meat provifions; the woods furniíh it withiame,the,rivers with fiíh, and the kitchen-garden with


